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AS TO IMMIGRATION.
The Press of the State seems to

have gone into rapture about the com-

ing of the immigrants in the Witte-
kind last week. We confess that our

foggyism does not permit, us to be
thrown into cesasy about the matter.

We are willing to watlch this experi-
mcl)t, anid to hope that it, may result

in all that. is expected of it. by its pro-
motors, but we are not going into fits
about its siccess 1111il we have some

assurance that it is a real success.
We have no objection to a reason-

able flow of, desirable iminigranlts ill-
to our 11111idst, but we want. these peo-
ple to com1e here fully realizing the
condition they are to contend with,
and without having lalse hopes raised
in their minds by over zealous inimi-
grant agents. The moveient to sue-

eeed permanently, umu1st he laid in a

true representation to these people off
our condit ions, our scale ofN wages and

all that.
May be, tle coting of the Witte-

kind means tihe solution of our labor
problem, each day becoming more and
more vexed, and may be, it means the
beginning of all kinds of social econ-

omic and political ills of which we

are now coiparatively free.-Lexing-
ton Dispatch.
We have never been enthusiastic in

this im,migration movement. It may
work out alright but we have always
had very seriou douibis. We'rememn-
er1 a hood mamy years A vlenl wo

were a boy there wvas- anl imlind"ration
1110vee1( st t i n-le i this State and
41ur1 fat1her se rilled s'm1e tive or six

fillfies. Ti-y were very Ii Isa t is-
fatoryIs *:,'m brs d wee(lre-

memiber every b1oy wa very knb
when thley mo14ved (1n. This 111ovemntl

may b ti r yy I in IsI Irentl , a hI eIIg
lass o in t henigra t I'lvervt,

h)t Ithe vre Im aI eil bee laborv 41v I I111141 a-i-

tators amlon.. Itheln and bthome Iresuit is

tru 11(le n1111 t dissat is ac ionill. We know
Conmnissioner WValsonr and we know

he would 11t Imlisrepresenll anything
ill getting". these immtigrallhnt and we

mlay expeet somei (4o become dissatis-
fied.

It. we cohld M et tit class Who want-
ed to farm and were farmers alld

who wIllnted to becot. hoeme owners

and wVere ale to eomle snech and

who tould tae p Some of (lhe lan
(.hlat is idle ancl Ihus increase ouir

white poptlationt ilntie Sparsely Set-
tied rural seetions of ullr state then
we would feel more like some good
wotild coae Iolm tile illh'ratio1)

mlovemenvit.

wlht)it2l Io will besaiid t a beoel laox-

erstvaTons wta aiithahenere tor evet-

Ilk the it. plae a laborqesto n
Othe e sjubectt ofc reliatd n btheo

flinl sensiermaion may sole

eth lIt islesto accdeit tfacty
thay 1the1 he oution nrofs tre ther

hte y Teill lairmaty beruple-
mented, and coub,ltey willbe, by
thpe toathe ote and lw.''ge

tvt.This agayhi fcoiat The Clet
temno f Thmes:c usio,bti
w'itle Nashvile annr quston adi
tthe re quesion ecest o reatdbuno
identcl themingr oiationay solv
te laor aestin, and t inieta
may help the sluteioend bofohe othr

White Wen will utmael dece he
qouionous butpl the wilesot

1)0th1basi of juisstae lan hat.''

rearinpaaghei ctrThe Chaboyat

horse agas the odorinetio, cryo il
the meatie scapiged temhi witiw
onl use'ad to oeceisve ex eptool th

pe oes then wily. dcet"sns
tle peore oftistatlan tha ot Chi

onegr, Wheretiloninanmlyth parti no

piticisi a tight place and wh< er
r a eedisfteanlcore asl li hoy
sil e-mineroes oelln theseve

heorse against teoo ngrko, Yet i
th1 enie'cre u mhswt

Wi fadt ffrhsvt ecpot
'highly fiee' cehr'w

aregadeough o acept hm wh

very campaign we must have a stump
nid newspaper crusade against tle
egroes, harking back forty years,
hen they were a factor in the
,tate's politics. This is to tickle the
ars and stir the passions of the
roundlings. Meantime the North
arolina negroes, having forswor
olitical ambition, are, as a class, be-
aving themselves well and adding
heir full proportion to the productive
iterests of the State. We re-echo for
his State the cry The Chattanooga
'imes sends ip for Tennessee. Manly
ien should be ashamed of themselves
liei they initiate an uinprovoked war-
are upon the ncmnbers of a weak and
lefenceless Iace, to which we should
iP guardiaiis who should have our

:intdly care instead of being the ob-
eet of our uiwarranted wrath.
Iharlot te Observer.
We agree with our coteipararies.

,very now and again we find a poli-
ician in this State of South Caroliln
rho will get on the stunip and talk
bout tle negro where the negro is
lo factor illour politics and has not
ecen for i good miany years and really
as lit) aibition to be. And yet there
re imaniy voters, we regret to say, who
re influeneed by stich deoggis ut-
eralces.

THE MART DAVIS OASE.

heriff Buford Makes Statement Giv-
ing History of Case and Present

Status.

The State a few days ago had some
ditorial paragraphs criticising Slier-
IT Buford and his constable in the
fart I)avis case. These criticisms
,ee very injist inl that Mr. Buford
Or his deputy had anything to do
-itli tle arrest of )avis, and there-
Io, could not have applied to him.
As to Mr. Floyd, hie is a good cit-

well amd it was 11njust-to Crititise him
11 Ohlit' nl er ill whiih these critie
Ils appeare<l. Slierifl Isuord, how
ver. seit a statellient tI llt Stalc

-iin1hisifory Ill thle case and his
mn ionwith\.(I it.

II is very eas It say what ouillt tc
>, donle '11;d 01 cr*itivise people1h I'mr no41

iingas we think they ought to do
lilt it is a dilferelit. p41positionl whel
OU alre il their plac. \'ery few lei

voild undertake to fight five or. six
V1ho had guns leveled on thei, and w

'xII't most people, however bravi
Ity may be. would have done jus
what Constable Floyd did. At an;
rate, there has beeln no lynching, fo
Mart Davis is still alive though h1
has not yet, been arrested.

Tile followigll. is Sheriff Buliford
statemlenit:
On Satiurlday, the 17th inst., tw

yougll wlite men of this Coliity, vi
liani and Alf )orrloh, had a difficult
with a negro man by the name of Mai
Davis about the division of a cor

c1rop. I)vis becainc effelisiveauld fire
on these t w --youg men with a s'o

gun . As lie rtrea ted Iromi the fiel1
the'v tired at hlimI. Tlity ininlediatel
welnt to it' residl' ece of M agist iat e.
B. Sm ith toi obItinllIaiwarrant for1 Dahi
is, hut thle nmagist rate was not
htomelt. Th'le maigistria te's 'onlst ahl

AIr. J1. Yancey lFloyd, wvas there ai
joined4l ihse' t wo yIounlg menC with son01

him withitut a warranit. Rleturnii
to the magist rate's hlome, by whli<
tine Mr'. SmIithi had1( rc ete, t hey 0

ainedi a walrranit agaist the neg
and( the magistrate's constable, ni
my dleputy, started to town.iwith t
pr'isoner. When within about fi
miles of .town the prisoner' was tak
fr'om him. The constable is positi
ill lis assertion that lie (loes not kn<
whlo the men who took the pirisoi
from him were, and I have earnesi
endeavord to discover their names
as to have them prosecuted, but lit
utterly failed. I have been on the al<
to get all the facts concerning t
matter ever since it happened, al
with the exception of one tday spent
-Columbia at the unveiling of
Hampton monument, have been e

-stantly at wvork at it. I have beer
the neighborhood where the priso

I was taken fi'om the constable, I hi-been to the home of the pr'oseent
iof Davis, I have been- to the hei

m (If thie father of Davis and have m
a evei'y iquiry possible concerning
-unfor'tunate affair. I am thorong
convinced that the prisoner was
killed. My iinformiation is that tI1

>,uniknown) men gave him a whipj
and turned him loose. When

a prisoner wvas taken from the consti
no shots wvere fired and nothing

;,done to indicate that the prisoner
killed. The prisoner's father, Ye
Davis, is positive in his assertion
his boy is alive. The bey wvent to
house Sunday moranng a bout dayli
remained ther'e all day Sunday
Sunday night and left Monday m<
jng. This was about 12 miles f
the p)lace whore the prisoner was
en from the constable.
The following is a copy of an

' fdavit made by Young Davis,

father of Mart Davis:
South Carolina-Newberry county.

Personally appeared Young Davis
and being duly sw,orn says that his
son, Mart Davis, that was reported to
be lynched Saturday night,- is still
living and going, about. Mart Davis,
my sou, was at my house on Sunday
evening and Monday morning, Nov. 18
and 19, 1906. his

Young X Davis.
mark.

Sworn to before me Nov. 22, 1906.
J. B. Smith, (L. S.)

Magistrate for No. 6 Township.
My opinion is that Mart Davis is

evading arrest under the warrant
Sworn out, by the Dorrolis, charging
him with shooting at them.
Now, Mir. Editor, you have spok-

en of this matter editorially and you
have said this prisoner was taken
from my deputy. I feel sure that you
do not. want to do me an injustice or
to be unfair in your criticisms. I do
not care to even appear to boast of
my record in the offlee of sheriff for
this county, but I can with truth say
that I have endeavored with all my
might to suppress lawlessness, and 1
can add that no prisoner has ever
been taken from me or my deputy,
and I doubt if any sheriff in the
State has arrested more criminals
than I have.

I have taken pains to give you the
details of this matter not only in jus-
tice to my county, but to myself, and,
as you have always treated me with
so much consideration, I am anxious
that you should have the true facts.

M. M. Buford,
Sheriff for Newberry County.

Newberry, Nov. 23, 1906.

Pat Proved It.
In county Sligo, Ireland, among the

hills, there is a sm1all a ke renowned
in that Ie-iol for its 1'ahillons depth.
A profeossor, Iappened to be in that
part of I rel111.1 last- sum im'11er aid start-
(1(1 ntm l ledo for a ralih e amliotv
the luOlilitailns, neeoluipalied hy a na11-

tivei nide.
s they elimbed P)at asked him if

he would likoI., se this lake, "for
it's no botftoml at all, sorr.''
'it how do yon know that, Pat7'

asked tle1p1ro'essor.
,' Well, sorr, I'll tell ye; me own

cousin was showin' the pond to a
ent-leian one day, sorr, who looked
ineredulous like, just as you do, and

t1ue cousin couldn't tinder stand it for
him to doubt his worrd, sorr, and so
he said, 'Begorra, I'll prove the truth
of me words' and off with his clothes
ad in lie jumiped.'
The professor's face wore an aiaz-

ed and quizzieal expression.
0 "Yes, sr,inl he Jump11ed, and did
not coie up1) agailn, at all, at all.''

''But,'' said tile professor, ''I do
lnoat see that your coulsinl proved his
noint by recklessly drowniig him-

d self."
Sure, sori. it. wasn 't dIrownied at

1atIll e v.a:i'. The next daiv Comels a
3 abhle I'om him in Anastindia askin1, to

s~endm (n his clothes0.'

11w)me w'.ill admiit they are wl'm1C

-longz as t' , re is a ch;an ce to ma k.
d 'thers bielieve they arie ra I

1e T e ri :'' F
,

he . shiy dolhu1
a'.hilts app)reciable to the satisfactioni
ig''irl deives fromi hier einggement ring
SOUP 12 TO 1.30 O'CLOCK EV

ro ERY DAY AT JONFES' RESTAU
ot RANT.

ve1 NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTIO]
"FOR COMMISSIONER oF

ye PUBLIC WORKS.
nyV Notice is hereby given that a Demt

Ler era tic Primary Elcectioun will lbe he]
Lhy on Friday, November 30, 190(6, in ti

so Town of New'berry, South Carolin
yve for' a Commissioner of Publie WorIa
Brt for the said Town to serve six year
his said Primary Election to be conduc
.0 ed according to the rules anid reguli
in tions of the Democratic party of tI
the Town of Newvberry, South Carolim~
onl- tihe p.olls to be opened at .eight o'clo<
in a. mn., and clos4ed at four o 'clock p.

ner 'Thle voting pirecinect will 1)e in tl
ave Council Chamber. The following ha

ors been appointed as Managers for sa

>me elect ion: F .M. Lindsay, Mich[
ade WVerts, and JohIn Willingham.
the The cand(idlates receivinlg the maje~lily ity of all the votes cast for the sa
not omeie of Commissioner of Publ
iese Works at said election shaill be
im elared the niominee of the Democrai

the party of saidt Town, provided th
ible on or before twvelve o'clock noon
was Thursday,' November 20th, 1906, en
was candida.te 'shaill have left a wr itt
ung statement with the chairman of t
hat executive comimittee.that he is a en
his didate and that he will abide thei
ght, suIt of such election. No vote shall'

and counted for any candidate who I

>rnl- not so pledged himself. Each en

ro~n ato is assessed Two Dollars.1

~ak- pledge will bie accepted from any er
didlate unless the proper assessment

at- peid at the time of filing said pledt
the If no candidate shall have receiv

a majority of the votes east at said
election, a -second election for 'the
nomination of a Commissioner of Pub-
lie Works shall be held on Monday,D)ccember 3, 1906.
By order of the Executive Commit-

tee.
0. B. Mayor,

. H. Hunt, Chairman.
Secretary.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
All persons holding claims against

the estate of Robert L. Schumpert are
hereby notified to present the same

properly verified on or before Decem-
ber 10, 1906, to the undersigned Ad-
ministratrix or to Mr. Jno. M. Kinard
at The Commercial Bank of Newber-
ry, S. C. All persons indebted to said
estate must make PaYment to me

promptly.
Carrie A. Schumpert,

Administratrix of the estate of
Robert L. Schumpert.
November 7, 1900.

NOTICE or SALE.
Notice is hereby given that I will

sell at the late residence of Henry
Gallnan, deceased, at public auction
to the highest bidder, for cash, on

Wednesday, the 12th day of Decem-
ber, 1906, at eleven o'clock A. M., all
the personal property of the said do-
eeased, consisting of farming imple-
mncts, mules, stock, farm produce, etc.

N. Childs,
Executor of Last Will and Testa-

ment of Henry Gallman, deceased.

THE SKATING RINK
OPEN EVERY NIGHT1

Admission-Ladies FREE; Gentle-
men, 10 Cents; Skates or Use of
Floor, 15 Cents.
FUN FOR EVERYBODY1

OPERA HOUSE
EARFHARD"T & WELLS,

Lessees an-i Managers.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28.1

The Ben Greet Players
Shakespeare's Plays as Shake-

speare wrote them.

The Merchant of Venice
Acted from the complete text
with Stage and Costume of the
Poet's time.

Prices 25c. to $1.50
Seats on sale at City Cafe.
Phone 200.
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NOTICE OF ELECTION.
qotice is hereby given that the re-

lar annual election of mayor and
lermen in the town ofNewberry and
a trustee from each ward of the city
the Newberry graded schools and
one member of the Board of Com-

ssioners of Public Works for the
xin of Newberry will be held in the
Lpncil chamber on Tuesday, the 11th
y of December, 1906, from 8 o'clock
the morning until 6 o'tlock in the
ternmoon with G. S. Noland, WV. RI.
nes, Jno. A. Summner as~managers.
By order of the towvn council.

A. T. Brown,
btest: Mayor.
Eugene S. Werts,

Clerk and Treasurer.
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